
7/20/t7 
Deer Ar. eegeste, 

Jirom your letter of 7/2d, I take it you d not hoer the ontixe show with Jack McKinney, for I also mentioned you and your kindnesses, and how they helped. Rig et uow I very much regret that in lay earliest dees in the arohive I just could nut affoed to get Ce)cuments I reelly wanted because I suspected they were ieportent. 15ow i  know they eze one. bevee't View to double bock. 2rom Phptogrehec 7hitswesh, I think you understand the value of what you helped. In the New Orleans boor, to be published as a reprint only by Parallex and with more than 300 peges of documeets by me, you 	see still more. Thereafter, there will be t least two more bo:kc z h docameuts printed. 

Every latter, like yours to the Times, helps. It influences weoever reeds it, no mutter he' little. If you still have that Detroit Free Press editorial, I'd like a copy. 

lany Taco is only slightly .slackened, but my body is very tired. I now that before I'll hay ,  to rest I'li be able to complete whet I heee eet out to get printetf, this year. The non-organic sequel may take a little longer. After the 'mew. Orleans book will be one on the 8WAYOS7. 

Our finenciel condition improved slightly end briefly. used on the royalties due ma in Seetembor from Dell, on the first bock, I boriow&1 money from the bank and bought a finished houee (we hove been living in en enfiniched one for very long). The entire royalty will disappear when I gat it. Because of their nonperformaece on the first, I would not lot Dell hive the ascend without a cu ffle& lent advents to finish paying for the private printings. I've done PW on credit end will go very considerobly in debt to do the complete riaw Orleans boek. eoele • now think they know the entire story, end unless there 15 neane of tolling them, these bo-ks hove new information, the 'peeks will no4 sell es well. Thezr boycott is now stronger, against me. stations thet were glad to have me with the first now will not hove me at ell. 7:bet I did to -ouis Niter 	oltere in debetee ned the tuncompromieing position 1  take, I  presUme, ire the reeeons. But it interferes.,  with `nonetheless, these things must be done, so I do teem. 

I wish 1  hoe more time to tell you more. ionic for sensationel develoements from the note at the end of the index in PW end other aspects, about which I csnuot nam say more. I know you understand it, but I stain apologize for the haste mid again thank you for your help, 

C'e_ncerely, 

r...va .11 'AV 
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March 21E3.1967 

editor's office 
New York Times 
Bew York City 

Deer Sir: 
the Kennedy Assassination seems so long ego that I hesitate to 

write this letter to you: but new photographic evidence hEs been published that grectly disturbes no inasmuch,to my wily of thinking, it seems to des:: troy completely the Warren Report insofar: as it relates to Oswald. It dis-turbes me because larren, himself, Leibeler, Gerald Ford, Richard Russell erenn Speceer, the news media and now the new attorney general, continue to talk and react as if they are either unaware that such evieence exists, or fail to realize the impact that it mast have on the Repeet or their pertin preprrinj the report. 

There are 5 photographs published in /eisberes aitewaeh 2 that destroy 
the report completely in the riled of reesonable an. 

Picture 1: The full elteens Picture on page 244-45 teten et the time of 
the first shot. In this picture the eatreece to the Book Building con be cIeerly seen over the top of the President's ear. It allows two men stand-ing in the doorway entrance: one is dressed in a white shirt end is shad-
ieg his eyes with his hande: the other is standing eo his right and against the wall. This one is wearies a dirk shirt with long sleeves and theshirt is open down the waist. 

Picture 2: is on page 250 and is en enlargement of this man steedieg 
.he wall. 

2ieture 3: opeosite page 250 is a picture of Oswald taken in the Dallas jail after his arrest; he is wearing the same dark shirt with long sleeves end open down the waist as the marlin the eltgene 2icture. lithout credible evieenee to the contrary, a reasonable person lould agree thet the man in the jail picture and the menin the Altgens door eey picture are one and the same man, enmely Oswald. !Anew - people and some Neespepee weee of the same oainion, so eviCemee WPO produced by the F.B.I. that a Billy Loveledy, who worked in the same buil:Aeg with Oswald, stated to them that he i3 the 
men stcnding against the wall in the eltgens picture. 'hat seemed to settle the metzer for Lovelddy should know where he was steedieg anaif that was his picture. et this point we return to Ihitee:v.sh 2. 

Pictures 4-5: These are photographs taken by the ?.B.,. of Billy Lovelady the :ire following the assassination nod thee show the shirt he said he was wearing at thetieeof the assescieation. He ,Lid it -es a short sleeve shirt with red end white ver;icle stripes. These two )hotograehe are net in the 'Ineren repot and were discovered by leisburg in the commiszion file; they are oe:osite pree 250 in - eisbueg'o book, and in so fi- r as I know it is the first time they have been published. The are thepictures thet dieturb me. the men in the doorway is simply not ee'eing a red and white stripe shirt with short sleeves. :,ey stteneet by Lovelndy and eay st..eeeent by erg oth-er witnesses to the contrary cannot be aewepted ie contradiction of this photographic evidence which we an see withour own eyes. =taste. ants to the contrary,if ae_er oath, are simply perjury. 

In a lateral, backhanded, negative way, the Z.B.I. practically admits that 
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the ::an in the doormy is Os,.nad. In a let,er to the commission 
F.B.I st:tes: "---- it has not been determined that the d-  in worn by 
Oswcld is the Same shirt being worn by him in Eill exhibit A and B 
is the same shirt ar Commis: ion's mhibit 150 beccuse thee is insulficient 

,detail in these photographs to warrant a  positive i!lentificrtion' nn: then 
the leter continues 	 that the shirt being worn h' Oswald ia .U111 
exhibit B is the sine color end frabic design as tl:e shirt  in commission 
exhibit 150."( quotntion is frompnge 194 'hitownsh 2). 

If languaac in un„,erstandable at all, whet Hoover is sy;;ing in this letter 
to the Commission is, if I ma;,,  parephrsse it; "Look, Dont expect me to 
spell it our for you: certainly is 13 Oswald: how gullible Jan YOu 3e.4 
crnt :..ou see that the man in the doorway is not wc:iring the short sleeve, 
red and '-kite verticlo striped shirt thrt Lovelady said he W; _S wearing? 

Obviously, things cennot continue as they nre, with the Newspapers, tele-
vision, radio, govermient agencies,and the most prestigious commentators 
all united in shorrii.g up the Warren Report ns "Gospel" and with this 
photographic evidence stareing us in the face s;Jd compelli"g the inevitable 
conclusion •C-st this report, asi.e frome the greviousinjustice that it does to this lonely and friendless man, is a monstrous and infamous flim- 
flam. In my opinion the prestige of the 1w -hen Commis7lon, the reputation 
of commentators, the oredibility of government :gencies, all of these must 
be rejected in the face of 4A4i,414eable- the indestruetable evidence of 
these 5 photographs. 

leisburg dials with these two elirts in chpatw 16,"The lovelady .;.:per" 
pipe 165 'thitewsh 2. 

-!ould ::ou please advise me how you evaluate the 	 of these 5 
photographs nA the con:Yents in Chapter 15 of Ihitewnsh 2. 

Yours tally 
3egesta 

15142 '.:harlas R. r:172. 
..;ast Detroit, Lich 46021 


